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A FINE SHOWING

In hiB annual report to tho ter ¬

ritorial board County Suporin

tendent Lynch offers many valu- -

ablo suggestions for tho bottor- -

ment of tho school systom and it
is to bo hoped that stops will bo

taken to follow tho plans proposed

by him His remarks as to alien

teachers aro particularly worthy

of noto Thoro aro of courso

many capablo and conscientious
toaehcrs who como from tho oast

but other things boing equal tho
homo toachor would naturally
work with moro interest having
moro at stako

Tho question of highor aalanos
is also ono that demands immodi
ato and favorablo attention As a

rulo thoy aro paid far too small a

Btipond and moro gonorous treat ¬

ment should bo accorded thorn

Tho Graham county schools
tnado a gratifying record during
tho past year both as to attend ¬

ance and financial management as

proven by tho figures in Mr

Lynchs roport
The Guardian endorses Mr

Lynchs suggestions and commondB

his work unrcsorvodly Ho is to
congratulated upon tho careful at ¬

tention ho is bestowing on tho
BOhools and upon tho progress
thoy aro making during his official

term

A VILepAPER

In a mass of rubbish that proves
tho writer of tho article to bo a

born falsifier the Clifton Advocao
tried in its last issue to answer
The Guardians recent statomont
of facts prcsontcd by us concern-

ing

¬

that papor and its editor As

usual tho Advooato fails to follow
tho facts Every statement it
makes against this papor and all
connected with it is untruo That
papor cannot provo ono of its as-

sertions

¬

The Guardian rcitoratos its
chargo that papors editor is a scab
and provos it by citing tho fact
that bo has been kickod out of tho
Typographical Union tho strong ¬

est labor union in tho world
Wo also ropcat our charge that

tho Advocate is a scab papor In
proof of this statomont wo rofor to

tho fact that that papor usos a
quantity of plato mattor each issuo
Every papor using plato matter
theroby dopriving homo labor of
its just opportunity has long ago
been condomnod by labor unions
for scabbing

Tho chargo that officors of tho
A C company curriod favor from
anyono connected with this papor
is absolutely untruo Doubtless
tho editor of tho Advocate is sorry
thoso officials did not troat him
Ho is well known to bo a drunkard
of tho lowest olasi and would soil
bis depraved soul for a glass of
whisky

hiThoro is considorablo complaint
against broncho busting on tho
strcots of Safford Tho practico of
cowboys coming into town and
riding thoir wild horses at break ¬

neck spcod through tho atrocts is
a raonaco to tho livos of ladies and
children and tho habit should bo
stopped by tho city officials

inMark Twain says ho fools much
youngor since ho received his do
grco from Oxford collogo A sort
of growing youngor by degrees as
it wore

Lively Business
OfH W Bishop

Tho Gila Yalloy Heal Kstato
Insuranco Company of Solomon
yillo of which Mr II W Bishop
is tho cntorprising raanagor is do ¬

ing a rushing business this sum ¬

mon During tho past fow days
Mr Bishop has sold tho following
properties

Fino farm and water right near
Solomonvlllo to County Itccordor
Mitt S Simms

Forty aero farm of Goorgo Footo
near Solomonvillo to Win Boss
This includes small wator right
Tho consideration was 1800 cash

Asa Packor 10 acro tract to
Dolos Coon tho Solomonvlllo
blacksmith 81000 This land ad-

joins
¬

Mr Coons present farm
Mr Bishop has also rccontly

writton 815000 worth of insuranco
throughout tho valloy7 and reports
brisk demand for crop insurance

iti
For Sale

First class 10x12 tent with flies
cheap Apply to O F Solomon
Safford 21 tf

HI
Finest cigars tobaccos and

fresh candies at Tho Palms

Jno B Stetson
xixxTo

325

sr Us

SALE
Mens Boys Mexican

regular price
Sale price each

CW

A step in the right buy for and sell for
more we will not

carry over 5 cents of and summer
to close them out at the low

are just a few space more we will show you

Ladies Gibson Girl Oxfords

350 grade 2 90
300 2 60
250 2 10
200 165

All Misses and Childrens Oxfords 20
per cent discount

and
Field 20c

12 1 2C

isE

if

of it

100 our

4 So S4 lo

4 00 3 60

shoe ft 0 P fl
4 00

M

Ladies White Linen and Pique Skirts cheap at
ff2fo bale price

5000 yards Valenciene Lace cheap
at 10 cents all quantity
Sale per yard 5c

feFOR BYf3f

Hats

Famous

Walkover Shoes

wearproof
d0iDU

FOSTERS

READ AND

yrMW

BOYS

Ss

mwiuhii

95c

GOODS

1
WW

Ladies Bleached

Summer Vests

8c

liu Iff BC pi Kmrm

WM ifl E Ill D C II
direction Modern

methods make merchandising Positively
worth spring merchandise pos-

sible following rediculously prices Fol-

lowing forbids Others

widths limited
price

200 Mens Dress Shirts

colors with and without collars
350 silk 285
250 Pongee -- 00
300 170

140
75c and 60c

2000 yards Fine cheap
at 20c up to 7 inches Sale price

yard

Every Sheer Summer Dress Goods at 25 per discount while Come early

MGNS UNDERMEHR
Three Hundred Mens Balbrigan Underwear worth per suit price per garment 30cts

Boys Blue Denim Copper Riveted Overalls cent grade 60c cent grade 60 cts

Mens

grade

Napa Tan
grade

w raivirLaoa

vfe

The 15c kind -

cash cash

¬

¬ Vi

all

grade pure

175
1 grade Sateen -

Embroideries

per 10c

yard cent lasts

OyERHLLS
Heavy 7 6

AH Mens and Boys Suits
good quality 2j per cent off

the regular price

500 Yards

Dress Gingham

5oo yards A F C Dress Ginghams and

Suitings the 15 cent kind Sale Price

per yard I I ulu

COME AND SEE for YOURSELF
The recollection of quality long remains after the price is forgotten
We carry the most substantial merchandise money can buy Just
two weeks of price slaughtering no longer begins Saturday July
27th and closes Saturday August 18th

THE CYCLONE STORE - SAFFORD ARIZONA
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